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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
ffancy Wynne Tells of Philadelphians Who Spend the

Summer on Western Ranches She Sees Mrs. Geary
and Her Debutante Daughter in Smart Costumes

Western rnnclies grew in
THE eneh yenr for ns Easterners,

once ngnln "the reason is en" out
Shm lUJejr has gene out te Btny
toJ'eeiiplo of month nt the liar B.
n Knnch, Jacksen's Hele, Wyoming,

Ih owned by her uncle nnd mint,
It,, fitrutlfcrs Hurts. In fnct. many

0f the .lellshtf.il stories written by both

f Ihce charming persons, Strutlicrs
.nd Knthcrlnc Ncwlln Hurt, have their
Western home for a background.

The Hurts have been spending scv
rl winters In Baltimore, but once the
rng com", T they start for their

ranch. And n great many interesting
Sonic go there for the summer, toe,K It truly delightful. -

Lerraine Dlssten nnd Anna LcwK
Imve eone te Jacksen's Hele, though

understand thcynre net at the
hurts'. Herace Dl.-ste-n, Ijrralne's
TeuiKcr brother, nnd Jimmy

went out with them. They
ire te stuv until the first of August nnd
fu. K te Northeast Hnrber, where
Lerraine nnd Hornce's parents, the

Jacob Dlsstens, hflve their summer cot-

tage.

I hear that Price Wcthcrlll, Jr.,
ml his con have a bungalow out en

nnr H. C. Knnch for the summer, nnd

the Clnrenre Wardens, nre there, toe,
in another bungalow.

I remember Peggy nnd Pelly Thayer
were out West last summer ami Peggy
wen n nrlze for feme rcmnrkablc .stunt

hew-bark-. Pelly, by the way, is rc-:- .'i

iinme bv meter from Het
Borings, where she nnd H'eff Delnn went,
m heir wedding trip. They have been

in Virginia ever since tncir weaning ium
month.

SAW "Bunny" Oenry and her at-

tractiveI mother, Mrs. Jack Genrv,
In town together one day Inst week.
They enme back from Kurepe about u
month nge, nftcr having bnd n per-

fectly beautiful tlme traveling nbeut
for several months.

Bunny graduated from school wlicn
be was just n little mere, than sixteen

tears of age, nnd se wns toe young te
come out last bcnsen. But she will muke
her bow this fall, nnd with her own
popularity nnd the Harrison nnd (Scary
relations there wi'l be mnny gay times.

Uunny was wearing n frock of cre-

tonne, of n conventional design, In
men nnd orange en n black bnck-treum- l.

The neck nnd sleeves were
found with deep ornnge nnd her sports
hat was of natural-colore- d straw, fin-

ished with n brown band. 'With the,

frock she had n cape of ornnge wool,
with cellnr nnl front of gray angora
wool. AVlth Bunny's dark brown hair
and bright dark-gra- y eyes the costume
uns most fetching. Bunny's hair, by
the way, Is net bobbed, nnd she wears it
becomingly drawn bnck from her face
into a knot just nbove the nnpe of the
neck. The fad for bobbed hair is fast
going, and most of the smartest girls
who will be introduced this year have
long hnir.

Itunnv (her real name is Mary, In-

cidentally) is te be Introduced at n
garden party nt the Gearys Chestnut
Ht'l home en October 14. Mary plays
nd sings very well and is interested In

painting; she deer, borne exquisite work
en china nnd glass.

There was one decidedly French touch
te Bunny's get-u- p. It wns her shoes.
She wns wearing patent leather French
andnls, and they were trimmed with

cut-ste- buckles nnd had the cutest lit-
tle tnssels hanging from each shoe.
They were fetching nnd entirely new en
this side of the wnter.

Mrs. Geary was wearing n pale gray
crepe net blouse nnd skirt and a sports
hat of the same color, trimmed with two
quills. Her cape was of the sntue ma-

terial and color.

for these of us whoFHITUXATELY
the "enfant terrible"

ia Btlll muchly in existence. Can you
Imagine father's feelings the ether eve-

ning when Jimmle, aged seven, who was
allowed te stay up for an hour after
euppcr because the Re . Mr. T (an
ardent Prohibitionist) wns there, spoke
up while ginger ale and lemonade were
being served nnd said: "Oh, dad, why
don't you give htm some real stuff, like
you have in the cellnr?"

NANOY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Geerpre D. Wldcner,

of this city nnd New Yerk, entertained
at dinner yesterday nt their villa, Mtd-cllft- e.

at Newport. There were twenty
guests.

Mr and Mrs. P. Williamson Roberts,
of Bella Vista, Villa nova, who nre oc-
cupying their summer home. Seuthslde,
Narrnganbett nvenuc, Newport, also en-
tertained at dinner last evening.

An nutumn weddlnu off much interest
will be that cf Miss Eleaner I'enle
pavl daughter of Mrs. Charles Olb-ben- s

Davis, of Chestnut Hill, nnd Mr.
Charles II. Roberts, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. CharlM H. Roberts, of Flushi-ng. L. I., which will tuke plnce In No-
vember.

Miss Nerma Orey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nerman drey, of 1830 rineMreet, will make her debut at a tea te
? 6len by lur parents en December

Mr. and Mrs. Grey nnd their fam-ily are occupying a house, at Ilavcrferdier the summer.
Miss rilznbetll Asten Vecrhees,

?,. L0' Mrs- - s- - Stockton Voerhecs,or nshlngten, D. C, who has beenvisiting her cousin, Miss Mary Morten
inl10""1' et Evergreen nnd Ment-RT- !

r', avenues, Chestnut Hill, returned
j?.?.rJ.10m? " Saturday. The

ft"d Lieutenant
ion f

MereciUU MacMIUan, U. S. A.,
.V. im iuru. m. M. juacM an.ei th a cltv. has recently been nn- -

Bounced.

UiSvn nnd .Mr3' Jenn s' Muckle, of
nirtaJ n?.".1 ,B,rce4- - will leave en IVcd--
wXt Pni'n f? nnnft Springs, North- -

at S ?uaa whera tney wl remain thesummer.

Mw in L,Lll ns arU' and her mother,
helJftn0rt, Va",c,c"l?t' of' tne Aldlne

Cahf u.i?in,J "y 1J for s'uita Uarnbaia
Mr l,r1 te thla cl,v ' Augustwldcner at present In Uurepe.
aalfed J1000 Hnrd'ff. of New Yerk,
OWmnin rTur.!V3.eu Saturday en the

't0, w " Jeln Mr Hafdlng and
au8htL M.Ba?clny """"n. and their

new inb.'8" Lau,rft "'"tllng. who arev.; Mr- - "nrdlnK and his
". ibem p.tct t0 ,ret",n te Humsen, N.
Hardin ith.v. '"'J'1 .f September. Mrs.

"arney, of Ellden, Ogontz.
nfiahMi?' P,?heen Altemus, Miss Mary

ssffa'ASSnsrs whero they

LeVui""1. Mr?' f'nevllen Samuel, of 2022
CaDaMn1"et:Bllcnt lhe week-en- d nt
eettUga

tnere. ' wymioweot- - ftt tlle'r

eflllrmwi Resongarten,
te V0M.la,rhl,,ut, IU11- - huve gene
will Hnrber. Me., where theyspend the summer.
Mr,ifnj,lbr.rit 11n(Jlnnlng and her son.
reli ?.T,crt. tHemlinnlnK. Jr., of the Squlr- -
te thhH,tnu,t lni1' wl" Bl,erty return
lUrtep je ft ,net0r trlp t0 Yerk

Harrun.."" i,irs-.-- Inrsley Mitchella"wiii ul ninefinrr itouse1 rT?JlLcd -- K. Mr- - a?4
read,
Mrs.

Mi !..."" '! wiiiiinii. or jpnKininwn.' win

.

Me., where they will remain until the
mlddle of September.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Archibald Darklte, of
Invcr Heuso, Wayne, will shortly leave
for Narragansett Tier, R. I., where they
will spjnd n few weeks before occupying
their cottage nt Saratoga, N. Y., for the
remainder of the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Standlcy Stokes and
their family, of Wissahlcken avenue and
Carpenter street, dcrmnntewn, will spend
the remainder of the summer at the
Oladcs Club, cohasset, Mass.

Judge and Mrs. Nerrls S. Darratt nnd
their sons, Mr. 'Nerrls Barrntt, Jr., and
Mr. ThemaB h. Barrntt, and their daugh-
ter, M'ss Edith L. Barrntt, nre spending
the summer at their cottnge at Cape
May.

Miss Marian cahlr Doneghuo, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daniel Don-eghu- c,

149 Pelham read, Gcrmnntewn,
left en Thursday for Cape May, where
she will spend n fortnight as the guest of
Miss Censtanco Wcscett at her parents'
cottage.

The Rev. and Mrs. Harry Rnnseme
and their daughter, Miss Juliet Ran-som- e,

of the Media rectory, will leave In
a short tlme for their summer hemd at
Lacenla, N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. David B. Simen, of the
St. James Annex, are at Atlantic City
for the summer.

West Philadelphia
Mr. H. M. Mnlpnvs, president of the

Centennial National Hank, of 4318
Spruce street, hns returned te his home
nfter spending serme time nt the Hetel
Shclburnp. Atlantic City, where he en
tertained friends at several dinner
pnrtlca

Mr. arid Mrs. Alfred Curtln Hlrsh, of
-- ie.i Rumn reny-six- sircci, nru
friending tome tlme near Pert Jcrvls,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Duckworth, of
ueua wauen avenue, nnve left tnis cliy
nnd opened their summer home In Ches-
ter Heights. -

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Kcrnley Brooks and
their daughter, Miss Helen Brooks, of
260 Houth Korty-reurt- h street, have
opened their riverfront home nt IslandHeights, N. J.. 'where they will remain
until after Laber Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Kacrcher, Jr.,
who were .married June t In St. Sto-phe-

Lutheran Church, Fortieth street
nnd Powclten nvenuc, have returned
from their wedding trip and are nt
home nt C034 Walten avenue. Mrs.
Kacrcher will be remembered as Miss
Irma 11. Becker.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Boyd, of 4102
Iialtlmore nventie. have left for Sunsetl'ark, Werncrsvllle, where they will re-
main several weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Cenner, of 4337
Baltimore nvenue, have returned from
Coterura Hall, Rewlandsvllle, Md.. theircountry home, and, with their two chil-
dren, have gene te Narragansett Pierfor the remalnder of the season.

Mrs. J. D. Beetcm has returned te herhome nt 4518 Pine street after being theguest of Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Spanglerat their home in Carlisle. Mrs. Bee-ter- n
s mother, who spent several months

!n J!lls..c,ty' ha3 returned te her home
In Merldan, Tex.

North Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. E. deFerd, of 2205

North nineteenth, street, have been
spending some time at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mra Clarence A. Kehn, of
the Hetel Majestic, are spending thesummer nt a beachfront hotel in At-
lantic City.

Mr. William McCann, of Seattle,
Wash., will leave today for his home
after spending a fortnight aa the guest
of Mr. II. W. Leftus, of 1824 NorthFifteenth street.

Miss Elener Smith, of 4619 North
Carlisle street. Is spending a few days
as the guctt of friends in Bethayres.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn H. Price, of le.

N. J., are metering te Camp
Oncika, In the Poconos, whera they will
remain for a short while.

Miss Teresa C. Leftus, of 1824 NorthFifteenth street, Is spending a month In
New Yerk State, stepping for a fewdays in Buffalo, s

Seuth Philadelphia
Miss Rese McLaughlin, of 2133 SeuthNineteenth street, has gene te Bosten,

where she will remain for a fortnight.
Miss A. V. Themas and Miss ElizabethThemas, of 1721 Mifflin street, are tour-

ing through Massachusetts. Before re-turning home they will visit friends In
Fall River and New Yerk.

Mrs. Eckfleld and her family, of 1723
Mimin btrcet, have gene te Wlldwoed,
whera they will remain until Laber Day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Chestnut, of 2104
Seuth Woodstock street, are enjoying theseason at their summer cottage In Wild-wee- d.

Mr. Harry Asbury, of 1713 Ritnerstreet, win meter te Wlldwoed today,
where he will remain for three weeks.

Miss Helen Shertz was the guest of Miss
Catherine O. Beyle, of 1317 Wolf street,
at her summer home en Red Bank ave
nue, Red Bank, N. J., the early part of
met wuen.

Friends of Mrs. H. W. Narr. of 2124
Seuth Bread street, will be glad te learn.
mm mm ia tcuui'vruuiii; irem a recent
illness.

Miss Helen Kelly, of 2625 Seuth Sev- -
enteenin street, nas returned te her home
after spending a fortnight at the Po-
conos.

Mrs. Ann Rhodes nnd her two daugh-
ters, Mlsa Elizabeth D. Rhodes and Miss
Mary Rhodes, of 1228 Fillmero Btrcet,
ure spending a month in Vcntner.

Germantown
Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Hudsen, 2d, of

Germantown avenua and Washington
lane, nre en a meter trip te Buffalo and

Engaged

Dieto by llachrnch

MISS MIRIAM K. SCHULTZ
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Schiiltz, of the Delmar-Merri- a

Apartments, German'
town, whose engagement to Mr.
Geerge Washington Messer, Jr.,

m t0 August 1 for Biddeerd Poel. has recently ben annettncea I
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Miss

Mary Geary, fife .

daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.
Jehn White wsk''J&fGeary, of

Chestnut Hill,
who will
make her

debut at a
garden party

en October U.
Miss Geary
will leave

en August 1

for
Northeast

Harber, Me.

te visit
Miss Evelyn

Martin

Photo bjr
Mitchell Elliet
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Canada, They will return by way ofLake George and the Catskill Moun-
tains.

Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz nnd theirfamily, cf 502 Allen lane, are spending
the summer at their camp en SaranacLake, N. Y.

Mls3 Gertrude Manning, 01 Hnrvcystreet, Is spending several weeks as theguest of Miss Mathilda Reyer at herparents' cettago en Seuth Bosten ave-nue, Atlantic City.
Mrs. William Ceupo and her daugh-

ter, Miss Bessie Coupe, of 632 EattChelten avenue, are spending the sum-
mer at Ocean City.

Delaware County
Mrs. Rebert G. Glinilan and her daugh-

ter. Miss Kathleen Glinilan, of Swarth-mer- e,

accompanied by Miss ElennerMerley, of Chester, will leave shortly forDingmans Ferry, where they will spend
a fortnight

Miss Helen Davenport, of Lansdowne,
Is the truest of Miss Mildred Hardlman
at her home In Wyoming. N. J., for a
month. During August Miss Davenport
will go te Ithaca, N. Y., where she will
attend the summer school nt Cernell
University.

Mrs. Culver Boyd and her children.
who have been guests of Mrs. Boyd's
family In Providence, R. I., will return
ey meter te tneir home in Lansdowne
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayten Wilsen and their
ramiiy, or Liansaewne. are spending thesummer at Ocean City.

Norristown
The marriage of Miss Carrie Mae Bnr.

gey. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jehn B.
Hcnrey. or zze forest avenue, and Mr.
Charles Wolff, of Philadelphia, took
ilace en Saturday In the Dvansbcrg
Icthedlst church. The bride, who was

glcn In mnrriage by her father, were n
gown of white satin and chantllly lace.
Her veil was of tulle, held with white
rosebuds. She carried a shower bou-qu- et

of lilies of the valley. Miss Viela
Bergey, sister or me uriae. was mam
of honor. The bridesmaids, also sisters
of the brlde, were Miss Mancl Bergey
and Mrs. Elmer Gottschall. Miss Mabel
Bergey and Miss Viela Gottschall acted
as flower girls and Miss Florence Bergey
was ring bearer. The best man was the
Rev. Charles Weller. of Pottstown. nnd
the ushers Included Mr. Elwood Yeung,
of Conshohocken, and Mr. Paul Wendle,
of Philadelphia. A reception followed at
the home or tne nriae alter tne cere-
mony. Unon their return from a wed
ding trip te New Yerk and Nlngara
Falls, Mr. and Mrs Wolff will lhe at

11320 Belftcld avenue, Philadelphia.
Mrs, Harry Perter, of 319 West Fer-nan-

street, entertained the members of
her card club en Thursday. Mrs. Perter,
who before her recent marrlnge was Miss
Janet Jablow, was given a surprise mis-
cellaneous shower. The guests Included

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Lee Pap

Pep stnrted te put en his full dress
soot wen lie came home ye&tidday en
account of having te go te a bankwlt,
me going up tb his room te watch him
in ense enything speshil happened. Wich
nuthlng did nnd I started te ask him
questions sutch as wat be thawt they
would have te eat at the bankwlt and
slppose they dldent have enuff for every-

body and slppese he dropped something
en his full dress sbert sutch as loose
gravey.

l'ep jest leevlng me nek them with-
out nnsering them en account of him
being se blzzy trying te tic his witc tie,
wich nfter he tied it he scd, Hew docs
this tie leek, Benny, is it strate?

Part of it is, 1 sed, and he sed, Part
of it wat kind of an answer is that?

And he pulled the ends tome mere te
mnUe it strntcr, saying, New Ive get it
toe confewned tlte, but I weuldent
untie it ngen for a million dollars, mere
or lebs.

Anrl lie vrenr down stnlrs en Ills
out nnd ma bed, AVillyum you leek jes't
like a avvertlzement but my goeunlBs
your tie is crooked, let me fix it for
you. And she pulled the ends some
mere, pep haying, Owtcli, it wns tite
enuff before but yeure trying te strangle
me new,

Nenscnts, you imngine it, ma bed pull-
ing the ends some mere, nnd pep sed,
All rite then, it this thing cheaks me
te deth at the bankwlt jest rite en my
toein stone, Pass en, he eny imagines it.

Wat a thawt, scd ma. There, Itceuld-en- t
leek cny better, she sed, and typ

sed, It ceuldent feel cny worse. Wichi
jest then my sister Ulndrfin came in
saying, O father nrent you hanseme but
for goednlss Bakes let me pull your tle
stinte.

Hands off, keep away, geed by, pep
scd. And he quick put en his bnt and
coat. Qlnddls saying, Hut father your
tie is crooked, and pep saying, Thnts
net my tic, its my neck, your mother
did it.

And be quick went out. .,
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Miss Mellie Pearl. Miss Mary Mann,
Miss Sarah Cehen, Miss Frieda Fex, Miss
Sara Jarre, Mrs Jacob Geldberg and
Miss Bella Chatlln. fMr. nnd Mrs. Jacob Klenln, of 136
West Main street, are receiving con-
gratulations en the birth of a daughter,
Rosalind Klenln, en July 13.

Miss Emma Salter, of Franklin ave-
nue, will spend several weeks in Atlantic
City. -

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Sllngluff. of
800 West Main street, have gene te Loen
Lake, N. Y., where they will remain for
semo time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Berger. of 716
West Marshall street, have' returned from
a trip te California and ether points of
interest.

Moorestown
Jitf. and Mrs. Henry Stockwell, of East

JIapIe avenue, will spend several weeks
nt a camp in Maine.

Mrs. William T. Walker nd her fam-
ily, of Eastbeurno terrace, are spending
the summer atOferway, Ma.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Crewell, of East
Main Btreet, have geno te Seaside Park
for the summer.

Miss Dorethy Warden will spend two
weeks with her parents at Beach Haven,
N. J.
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MATA HARPS LAST LOVER
IN SPANISH MONASTERY

Father Mertlllac, Who Vainly Tried
te Save Spy, U Found

Paris, July 17. (By A. 1'.) Father
Mertlllac, the French monk reputed te
have been the last lever of Mata Hnri,
the celebrated Dutch dnnrcr who wns

executed by the French nenr the end
of the war ns n German Bpy, has
been located In the Carthusian Slen-nster- y

nt Cartuja de Mlrafleres, Spain.
Mertlllac, who was prominent in

French seclnl circles, disappeared after
a vain effort te save the woman nbeut
whom Vicente Blance lhnncz wove his
war romance "Mnrp Nostrum."

While lending Carthusians deny that
the monk has entered the order, it Is
affirmed In nutherltntive quarters that
he Is in the Spanish monastery Ne.

te burv his Mrrew for his
host love. The woman nlse was Juiewn fleer
As Marguerite .ell, cardMertlllnc li said te have been heart-
broken willwhen ht discovered thnt Mnta
Hnri wns n Ocrmnn spy. Afterward lint,

feathe learned that slip had n husband, n
theScottish officer, who married her In

Java, tnklng her from n Buddhist tem-
ple, where she wns n dancer, nnd that
he died of grief in Scotland nfter he
had discovered her In 1'nrls and wns
unable te persunde her te lenve n Her-
man te whom she had become nttnehed. then
Mertlllac is said te be passing his time
in prayer nnd fasting. card

It
FIND STATES BIGGEST OAK into

Tree In Huntingdon County Meas-

ures Thirty-nin- e Feet at Base
HarrLsburg, July 17. (By A. P.)

A bur oak tree measuring thirty-nin- e

feet nine Indies nt the ground, eighty-fou- r

feet hlfih nnd with a sprend of 100
feet, inspected u few days nge by Dr.
J. S. lllieh, chief of the Bureau of
Rpipnrcli nf tlic Stntn Forestry Depart
ment, is believed te be the biggest oak
in Pennsjlvnnln. The tree wns located
by Ferester T. Bey Norten, of Peters-
burg, en n farm owned by the Gregery
estate of Mount t'nlen and located near
Neffs Mills, Huntingdon County.
Acorns from this tree will he collected
by the fer"-tc- r nnd plnnted in Stnte
nurseries te rniv.' jeung oaks of the
snme family.

Among ether recent discoveries of big
trees 'was n big pin oak found by Colonel
Henry AV. Shoemaker in Juniata County
nn lniul mvncil hv .T. W. I.lnilsev. This
nne t l?ftf) venrfl nM find fa lfiO feet
high, being twenty nnd u half feet in
circumference nnd four nnd n half feet
above the ground. Colonel Shoemaker
nlse found near the Boeno cabin In Oley
Vnlley, Berks County, two big groves of
white oaks believed te be the largest
in the Stnte.

A MOTOUI.KSS EDEV
Risre la one npet In I'hllacSelphla wher

pedestrians hzi respltn from the honk of
meter horns. It N a place famous for It
beautiful ccencry. Nntura levers will enjoy
rending about thin place In the Magazine
Portion of the Sunday rcuLiu LseOEit.
"Make It a Habit." Adv.

a.
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Don't Experiment
with "beautlflers"
wWch may ruin the complexion
when you can Bet Llewellyn's
tlmn-tcate- d Bkm Foed for 3"Se
a tube or II a jar a dellKhtfut
preparation which harmlessly
cleanses, softens and nourishes
even the meit dellcate skin.
At your own druir store or from

LLEWELLYN'S
riilla'phla's Standard Drue Stere

1518 Chestnut Street
Garden Memories Talcum. 23e

V

'MAKERS OF W031EX'S AND
THE HIGHEST CHARACTER B

TWEXTY -SIX YEARS Rffi

u

Chestnut
Cerner

Twelfth
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Sltndtrhti the Largtr WemanggljSJffi'gjf K
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Dresses Drastic Reductions

(for Women and Mines)

DRESSES, formerly te 16.50, new 7.50
DRESSES, formerly te 25.00, new 10.75
DRESSES, formerly te 45.00, new 19.50
DRESSES, formerly te 59.50, new 25.00

Capes: Final Clearance
Reiha.nt.ra and Canten Crepe. Many Fur-trimm-

Formerly 25.00 te 125.00; New 16.50 te 69.50

Reductions in Juniors' Summer Dresses
JUNIORS' DRESSES, formerly te 5.00, new 2.50 Fer agea
JUNIORS' DRESSES, formerly te 10.00, new 4.95 2 te 16

Spiclalht in

IftSheppacd & Sens
SMART NECKWEAR

Fer the Summer Costume
Cellar and Cuff Sets, 50c

Round or Tuxedo neck. Plain organdy or eyelet embroidery
Value $1.00

Vestees with Cuffs, $ l.OO set
Round or Tuxedo neck.

Bandings nnd Vestings
Seme embroidered, ethers of real lace.

A "ready-made- " trimming for the summer dress

Summer-weigh- t Scarfs
Black crepe de chine lined with Alice blue, Copen,

white, tan or geld. Fringed ends. $5.75 and $7.50
Fibre Silk in Reman stripes. JJ5S.OO te $7.50

Feather-weig-
ht Weel in brilliant colorings.

$5.00 and $6.50
Stere Closed Saturdays During July and August

100$ (Miestnut Street

, After-Dinn- er Tricks

"u
"--t--

215 Cards In the lint
A hat is placed bottom up en the

nnd some one is asked te drop a
in It. Each card thnt Is dropped
invarlnbly sheet away from the
nnd these who try it will find the
nlmebt Impossible unless they knew
trick. Yeu, however, will be suc-

cessful en the first attempt.
The reason for fallure is this: The

average person will held the card ver-
tically, with the end pointing down-
ward. The pressure of the air will

cause the card te sheet awny be-fo- re

it reaches the hat. But if the
Is held flat, as in the illustration,

will flutter straight downward and
the hat.

GOES TO CHINA TO WED

Miss Fades, Chestnut Hill, Starts
for Canten te Meet Fiance

Miss Elizabeth Faries, 7800 Crcshelm
read, Chestnut Hill, will be married te

iD3HS

V

Dr. B. O. Howe, Pittsburgh, who Is n
tin.t.A It, n finva' nrlinfil In fftntnn
China, upon her nrrlvnl there.

Acceinpnnled by her brother, II. O.
Fnries, nnd Miss Helen Mnrr, the young
h,1u(ilnnpt lu rill Tinr U'fll' tn ftflll Fmn- -

cisce, from where she nnd Miss Mnrr
will snll July ii ter canton te nine
up Ihelr work of teaching In the True
Light Scmlnnry. Mr. Fnries, who was
,..inA.il. fn,l.in,Aft frnm 1r1 tinntnn rTlin
oleglcnl Scmlnnry, will re te Peking
le ciignge in missionary wer.

fJuM VnnlMci tin luiArl nitlftfflfl fftf
flve years with the True Light Scml
nnry.

We Deliver In Any flty
CHARLES HENRY FOX

Th Sign of the Rett
Walnut 0799 221 S. Breid St.

DARNET GARDEN
U(Kermrrlr the HUh Bridge Inn) A

4K07 te 48HU lildite Ae.
nt the Cerner of Itlilie Avenue. WIme--

hleken farliwur nnd Fulrnieunt l'nrU
Cur 01 Mops In Frent of Our Doer

SECOND BIG WEEK

CREATORE ffi
OF ARTISTS AND SOLOISTS In

four Concert Pu'lr. 3 'j- - " '.M.

WILLOW GROVE PARK ,

Wassili Leps and His Orchestra
Willi VKHA CntTIS, Honrnne '

Todar I 30 A OH. VEIIA f'UKTIS. Hoprnne
7! I KOM TIIK NKW WOKI.D .

TomeTrow SINDAY DAY
Amuiieiiiriiti. J"rec te tin- - Children frum

11 te 1 oVcleck.

Geerge Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

An Inexpensive Summer
Hat Has Many Uses

Particularly when it is as attractive as these in our collection
of trimmed and sports hats. Just the hats you will need for
vacation-tim- e travel and sports wear.

Trimmed Hats, $3.00 up
Sports Hats, $2.00 up

Vestees and Cellars Reduced to 50c
These are semo of the cellars and vestees remaining from

our sale of the Lewis stock. Were they net sliphtly soiled, they
would be well-wort- h the original prices of $1.00-$3.0- New only
50c.

Lisle Vests, 3 for $1.00
and Union Suits at $1.10

A new shipment of lisle vests, regular or bodice tops, 33c
each, 3 for $1.00.

Women's lisle unicn suits, tight or loose knee, regular or
bodice tops, $1.10 each, extra sizes, $1.25.

Excellent Values in Men's Linen
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs

Men's hemstitched Irish linen handkerchiefs at 25c each,
$2.75 a dozen; at 35c each, $4.00 a dozen, and at 50c each, $5.50
a dozen.

Linen hemstitched handkerchiefs with any initial desired, 35c
each, $4.00 a dozen; 50c each, $5.50 a dozen.

Odds and Ends of Laces at Half Price
Odds and ends of edgings and insertions in Cluny, Venise

and net top laces, as well as some Irish and Clunv medallions,
all at half price.

Heavy Turkish Bath Towels, 50c each
and Wash Cleths, 2 for 25c

These full large size Turkish bath towels in a close, sturdy
weave, arc the best towels we knew of for wear and service.
The Larger Size is all white. A slightly smaller sizes comes
with pink, blue or yellow borders. They can be had in regular
or soft finish. Special at 50c ca,ch, 6 for $2.73.

The wash cloths are of unusually large size, closely woven,
and have crocheted edges. They have loops to hang them up by
when wet. 15c each, 2 for 25c.

Office or Hand Towels, 18c Grade at 10c
These towels are slightly smaller than guest towels and are

used variously by doctors, dentists and business men in their
offices and are taken by many people en their vacations. Thev
are useful little towels and a distinct bargain at 10c each.
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DlrytlOB fltwler Coats
ALWAYS PF.RFBCTLY VBNTlLAl

istetszd.'
NINr.TRKMTtr 1VII MAtlKKT j
11. M. 8'30. n:30. 7:110. 00 .,

FlltST NATIONAL ATTRACTION 4

j.
'.r lever; !

The eaen' swirtant rntle. Frem RdsarSlwjn'n play, "The DJvercM."
Adrlcl CAtll, hOLt.INS. Ilsrlten

KlkK' I'arnde at Allantle City

13. 2. 4,

TOSriten 0. 8 and
10 P. M.

m V Bread and Cheitnut
TOM MOOnB NAOMI CHILDEBS hv

'Mr. Barnes of New Yerk
FnOM PIVY OF BAXfK NAME

DAI ATP 12T11 ANO MAIIKKT
rALAtb 9.45 A. M. te 11 V. M.
1ACK HOLT T"13 iIAN

ADrAHIA 10TII AND CIIKSTNUT
AlXXnMJliX 10 A.M. te litis V. M.

HAwScr "TRUTHFUL LIAR"
nrTfiVl A ninth and mabkbtVICIUIVIA A.M. te 11:15 P. M.

DUSTIN FARNUM "STRANGE
IDOLS"

8T1I AND MAItKETCAPITOL nHTTY POMl'HON AND
TOM MnniiE IN

"evF.n thu HOHnnu"
JUNIPCIt AND MARKETIjLUBL vaudeville

Continuous 11 te 11 Popular Prices
WROE'S BUDS OF 1922

rDfkCC If EVC COT,r & MAIIKKT
HxUddlYCIO Nieim.Ywi:d.. hat..
MAE DESMOND .ff,feyraw

EITH'S THEATRE
LOU TELLEGENKPrentlncltl0nPlay"IlllntlTeuth"

JACK IlOHEt FKKT IIKItNARD

ONA MUNSON & CO.
In "A Manly Hcvue"

Direction M. R Felt
ALDINE Chutnut St nt lOUi

C'entln 11 A.M te 11 P.M.

THE ISLE OF ZORDA
Jul"" Vern Fameu Nevil

ADIIKlJ ""rilK I.KATIIKK I'l'sHKUR"
With IlPtrgi" Danny na "Kid" noegrta

The Dessert That
Saved Betty's Party

"Hetty wnnts nip te give n party
for lier en lier Mtth birthday next
week." s1k1ip1 Mrs. Fenl, ''nnd I
just drend te think nbeut it."

"I knew jufet hew you feci,"
sympathized her neighbor.

"It is se hard," she continued,
"te knew whnt te hnve for refresh-
ments that won't hurt them. Cus- -

tnrds nre no treat for them, ray
cornstarch puddings are nlwnys thin
nnd lumpy, and ice cream is se
expensive."

"Ilnve you nbeut having
Putldinc?" questioned her neighbor.
"My children love it. and It's se
pure nnd wholesome. "

"What is l'uddlnc?"
"It mnkes a wonderful creamy

meld of dessert. Costs l.V a box,
nnd one box of Puddlne serves 15
people, or 10c box. wven people."

"Is it hard te make?"
"That's the nice part nbeut Pud-

dlne." replied her neighbor, en-

thusiastically. "It always turns
out right, nnd it Is net n bit of
trouble te mnke. All you need de
li te ndd milk, cither fresh or con-
densed, nnd bugar, and bqil Jter,
three minutes. Pour it into a meld
nnd nfter it has cooled you have a
linn, bmoeth meld of delicious des-w;- rt

chocolate, rose, vanilla,
orange, lemon In fnct. whatever
you like best, for Puddlne comes
in a number of flavors."

"I've a mlml te try it. nnd let
Betty hnve her party, after all,"
snld Mrs. Ferd.

"As a mutter of fact," sug-
gested her friend, "you could have
some home-mad- e ice cream. Pud- -
dine makes lee cream as nmoeth as
velvet. And net only thnt. but
for cakes and pies Puddlne mnkes
a wonderful filling."

Seme tlme later the two friend;)
met. "I've been waiting te call
you up," exclaimed Mrs. Ferd.
"Puddlne Is wonderful. I had the
party for Betty, nnd I don't knew
when I hnve seen children enjoy
nnj thing ns much ns they did thnt
Puddlne. I had enough left ever
for Mipper that night, nnd Henry
said he line never tnsted such de-
licious dessert.

Order home Puddlne with 'it

groceries! Adv.

ST.

nLRbVICK MAGEE CO.
THE HOME OF "tfCCteh, "DURABLE AS IRON"

t

End-Seaso- n

Clearance Sale
All Summer Rugs
An exceptional money-savin- g opportunity te furnish your
perch, room or home for this and succeeding years. Our
entire stock is offered at

Very Substantial Reductions
Frem Regular Prices

Colonial Rag Rugs, Japanese Rush Perch Rugs (includ-
ing oval shapes), Prairie Grass Rugs, Fiber Rugs, Algerian
Perch Rugs, etc., etc.

All Wanted Gtuues, Colorings, Sizes

I220
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